
| with the representatives of the 'Long
shoremen's Association a satisfactory 

! understanding was come to. No agree* N. 
! ment to employ only members of '
union has been signed, and the fédéra* 
tion has a free hand to employ all corn
ers, hut there is likely lo be little 
ground for com plaint among the menu 
hers of the association, as they will do 

1 practically nil the work, in connection 
with the steamers.

j titled. 3!r. McCHelkin left here for the 
! went eight or ten years ago. Many older 
residents will remember him ami will* re- j 

i grefc to hear of ihi* death.
LOCAL NEEWEDDINGSCAALETON MEN GET 

CAD BARN CONTRACT
STEAMERS CARRYING

THE WINTER MAILS
The Musquash road for some consid

erable distance, is reported flooded. The 
trouble is said to be that the sea dyke 
has fallen into a state of disrepair.

Mrs. Margaret Maofarlane Joseph Boyd.
Mrs. Margaret Macfnrlane died lues-j ^phe death of Joseph Boyd occurred at 2 

day at her home, 331 Union street, after 1 o'clock Wednesday, morning at his resid- 
an illness of a year’s duration. She t^ob 
the widow of Thomas Maofarlane, who

Macfarland-Nelson.
Tuesday a very quiet wedding took

place at the home of Robert Nelson,
82 Main street, when his youngest 

daughter, Miss Annie M., was married 
to Charles Macfarland, a prosperous

______ farmer of White Head, Kings county,
Hugh Allan announces tlhat the arrange- --------- , nenliew nf Dr M Macfarland ofmen.s concluded w.th the po®master-general The contract for the new street U . ... ^ ,p. " * ’ j

provide for the following programme ot to. i-! , . \ , . • ____ , Eairville. The ceremony was performed
Inga during the winter months. With the rail wax car. sheds, m Carle ton, 1^ by Rev. R. P. Me Kim in the presence
exception of the two turbiners, which w.ll been awarded to Messrs. C lark and f , 4-kp immediate members of the    ,. ....
be laid off for overhaul until February, all Adams of the west side. The building -• -, ‘ -nh were no attendants John W ilks died at Dartmouth (N.
iho mail steamers will land and embark their ... , , , • wjn 1 j,. wef® n0 a yt™*8' S.), oil Monday, aged 78 years. He is
mails at Halifax and make St. John their,"111 1,0 Duiit 011 Plle8’ , ana After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Mac- '» . , , linri nnA daiiffh-
terminai port. he required to drive 700 piles. This will fariand left for their future home at, survived by set en sons willra^nf

By the terms of the contract with the eov-1 b tbo tirofc wwk lo be done. The shed white Head ter* °ne ot the 60118 18 James U llks* of
eminent there Is a sma 1er remuneration n a_e ... . , . , . . . , u c ! Coldbrook.per voyage when the mails are carried oy . u’dl be placed on the Bite of the old po l
other steamers than the turbiners and the house in Union street and will have a
Empresses. . frontage of 110 feet, will be 250 feet deepThe strike on the Clyde lias delayed work | . . , , . r ,__. ..on the two new Allan twin screw liners, but *ind have twenty-fixe foot poète, 
it is still hoped to have them in service by 
the t.mc the St. Lawrence season reopen:-. ^]ie 

Last year the ina.ls by the direct Can ad. an 
closed on Sunday morn.ngs and the 

Thus win
ter the mail will close in Montreal on Fri
days and the «..earners are soueduied to lea ve 
Halifax Saturdays, upon the arrival of the 
mail train, and proceed to Liverpool direct.

The Canadian ma.l steamers will 
srpool on Ft.day even ngs, as1 at present.

The Virgnian, which opened the w.nter 
mail service, made a rapid run, though de
tained 12 hours outside Halifax by a snow
storm. Her mal I was received here on Sat
urday afternoon, making the actual passage 

■ days from Liverpool.

Turbiners Only Going to Halifax 
After Annual Overhauling—Dates 

of Sailing. cnee 243 Brussels street. Deceased who wasClark & Adams to Do the Work, anc 
They Are to Begin Today.

The following have been elected officers 
of the Coburg street Christian church

70 years of age, and a native of Ireland, 
had been ill about six Week* ; death being 
attributed to lung trouble. He hod lived Y. M. A. : J. Simpson Lord, president ; 
in this country for many years and until «L S. Floyd, vice-president ; R. Currie,

secretary-treasurer.

i died about five years ago. There are no 
children.

(Montreal Herald). Patents in Canada have been grants 
through Marion &■ Marion, o-f Montreal, 
to George W. Robertson, of Marys ville, 
for a chum, and Lovitt H. Crowell, ot 
Halifax, for tooth brush and a United! 
States patent to Win. James Clayton, <4 
Halifax, for wearing apparel.

Ih taken sick was employed as a shoemaker 
with M. Sinclair, Brussels street, 
sides hie widow, who was Margaret Friz
zle, also of Ireland, he leaves a son, John, 
and one daughter, Mrs. H. Little, both of 
this city.

John Wilks. Bo-I On Monday one of the crows working 
for the Inglewood Pulp Company at 
Stillwater camp, near Musquash, came 
out, alleging that they were being not 
properly fed by the cook. S

Wolfvilie News.
Samuel A. Seaman.

Moncton, Nov. 21.—Word lias been re
ceived here of the death of Samuel A. 
Seaman, who, up till a couple of years 
ago, conducted a restaurant in this city, 
lie died in Winnipeg.

Ker win-Rutledge. Wolf ville, N. S., Nov. 22—Holmes Chip* 
man, commission merchant of Sydney, 
Australia, with his wife and son, is visit
ing different parts of the dominion, an<l 
is now in the Cornwallis valley.

R. W. Ford, principal of the Wolf villa
Samuel J. Roberts. __________ schools, was in Bridgetown last week. ^

c. 1 r -D 1 . „ ___ _ The following have been chosen officers Edward Chase, one of the oldest /edi-
afnut> ‘ ,.° .er 8,nr i-i gatn r- °f the St. Stephen church guild : Rev dents of Wolf ville and widely and favor-

o C1 • ' le in p"11, , . n i Gordon Dickie, president ; Mrs. J.Dunn, ablv known throughout the country, died
day Deceased was a son of the late D R T Loavitt> Mra. Douglas McArthur, on Monday of heart failure, aged 72 years,
V. Roberts and was tor some years ni gr vice.pre6i(lents. Miss K. M. Bother- „t the residence of his sou, Thomas, at

8tree* ™ land, secretary; Douglas McArthur, jr., HauUport. where ho had been «pending
brother, Fred Some month* ago Mr. treasurer. a fCTV weeks. The deceased was the -!d-
Kobert* was stricken with paralysis and -------- ------- est .son of the Rev. John Chase, in hi*.
had not been vieil since. Mrs Ro erts, Mr and Mrs. Michael Morrissey, of time a prominent member of the Uap-
who survives him, was a daughter ot the weat aKit,, celebrated the 2ith anniver- tist denomination. Two children siig
late Dr. J. V. Hatfieway. sary of their marriage on Monday even- vjve> u\[ro. Annie Chase, of This t 4

ing, when a number of their friends ; an<l Thomas, of Hantsi>oi t. Sf
gathered at their homes for a dance and ; Ernest Robinson, who has been tcS h- 
supper and presented to them a hand- jng viassea in the Kentville Y. M. C. 
some chair. has accepted a position in the A&b-oret

High school.
G. II. Matcrlxurv.', of Walerbury £ 

Rising, St. John, is visiting his fa idiy 
on Acadia street.

Rex*. George Tufte. of Ilesbury fMej; 
is in town to spend the winter €.! 
home of Jo3m A7aughn. Rev. Mr. ’> u : fn 
is a brother of Prof. J. F. Tufts, M 
Acadia University.

Professor Emery has returned from à 
trip to Boston, where he played r rh» 
of his piano compositions before 
Manuscript Society. Mr. Emery has also 
produced a nonata for the violin.

C. DeB. Denton, Acatba ’04. is tearV 
ing at Acacia Villa school, Hortoa Uni-l
ing. Mr. Denton taught mathematic 
tant year in Horton Collegiate Academy, 
and this fall went to Harvard, but io- 
turned to take his present position.

A government engineer -/as here tl»i* 
week taking measurements in commetvm 
with the -proposed aboiteau across the^ 
Cornwallis river.

Henry Lawrence Southwivk. of tin* 
Emerson Sclioo-1 of Oratory, Boston, will 
read the Shakespearean play, Julius 
Caesar, in College Hall, on Friday even
ing of this week.

Professor R. V. Jones, who went to 
Chester (Vt.) to see his son ordained to 
the Baptist ministry, broke one of hi* 
ribs on the way over. Consequently lie 
was unable to return when expected, and 
hid classes in classics have been taken 

train and after two conferences by J. A. Estcy, of the senior- class.

Monday night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Reed, Market Place, Carle- 
ton, about fifty friends gathered to cele
brate Mr. Reed’s fiftieth birthday. Dur
ing the evening Olaf Turner presented an 
easy chair to Mr. Reed, on behalf of the 
party.

Mrs. Stephen Settle.Miss Minnie Florence, daughter of j

II!irtHB. sHHHH
ruiw of tracks. , place in St. Joseph a church, Boston, high degree of popularity among all

In t he building w;U be offices, carmen e wQg performed bv Rev. P. J. Walsh, those who knew her and the news of 
waiting rooms, toilet rooms, paint shop, Thg attend ,ntg were Miss Eetella Rut- her death will cause widespread re- 
electrical apparatus room, varnish room lp(lge und JamfB j>. Rutledge, sister and grot. Five daughters and three sons 
and sand room. brother of the bride. The bride wore a survive. Mrs. Alex. Neil is a daughter.

The furnace and car pile will be con- drcas of wbite crepe de chine over white and the sons are Frank and Harry of 
si meted of concrete and expanded metal, sRjc wd|, white picture hat, and carried Mis city, and Fred., now a resident of 
and.the car pits will toe 125 feet long and a wjdte pr iyer book. After the cere- Winnipeg.
10 feet wide. : mony a reception was held in the Par- :

Tlic building will be heated by «team ker House, Boston, after which Mr. and j 
From From From and be modern in every respect. It is Mrs. Kerwin left for New York. They

tivcrpool. Steamer. St. John. Hal fax. expected that it will be finished by April wyi take up their residence in Boston, i Janies Bradley, one of the oldest resi-
fiov. 9—virgin an ........................ Sat., Nov. 24 j p Xeil Brodie is the architect.. Î dents of the North Bud, died on Mon-
Nov. 16—Ireland . ..Fri., Nov. 30 Sat., Dec. 1 " " , 1T- __________ Sperkfi-Bradbun-. ! day at. the home of Mrs. Cornell, Ade-
Nov. 33—Tun.s.an . .Fri., Dec. 7 Sat., Dec. S ' ,„„„j u vears Three sons

lîlStlÆ: S Sackvuie Happenings. Mr* Alanon Bradbury wae mam^ in and two daughters survive.' ! th of Thomas
Dw. 14—Ireland. . ..Fri., DvC. 28 Sat,, Dec. 29 Sockvillo. Nov. 22—The board of re- the Portland Methodist church on Wed- -------- Word of the sudden death ot 1 nomas
)oc. CO—Parisian . .Frt., Jan. 4 Sat., Jan. 5 t , Alt -yi:.ov lmve decided to fin- : nesdav to tiimeon Sparks, by Rev. Neii WlnnhAatfir Branscombe at his home at Cumberlandl’m- -t: r̂tnan • kh the fourth Cr Mt Alliwn A«- MoLaugtolm. Hue bride is the daughter Mre. Ohae. Winchester. Bay_ QueeM coullty, has been received.

)nn! ll—Tunisian * ipri"/, Jan. 25 Sa j n! 16 demv. This btep is necessary to accom- of Henri’ Bradbury. ivas attended , Digby, N. S., Nov. 20—The wife of He arose Sunday last in his usual health
lan. 17—Ion an .. . .Fri., Feb. 1 Sat., Feb. 2 V f t- stude7its \t the s uresent by her edet-or, Mias Prudence Bradibtun*, Clharlee Winchester, express man, died and was talking to members of his fam- DAmincihire and& •FmV, Frtl ilia'.'. X I ^ Arthur Wen acted a* groomem^ here today of Xeart ^re^eranlU Uy when, about 11 o|cIo*, he fell to the j g* g* ^n £

b:2tæM- .^..^.r.& r, ^ ht= \ ——-------------------------- ^ HtTzzzHe Wea hiB ^and — s drg Aïï4*? s

flnr. 8-Br t3ln . . .Pro, Mar. 22 Sat.. Mar 7.7 6lung term. Hopewell Gape Items. two years rihe has beer^ unable to lie down, eral children. ______ around soon.
flar. 16—Vlciorian ............. sat., Mar. 3U . successful suriner uns served bv the i „„ ... „ I spending day and mght sittmg upright rm
lar. 22—rreland . ..Fri., April 6 Sat., April 6 A succeestul isupper to seiweu Dy tne HopeweU Cape. Nov. 22-Miss Mar- ^ ^

(lar. 29—Virginian .............Sat., April 13 ladies of Midgic Baptist church laet even- , . , visiting relatives andApril r*—Britain . .Fr... Apr.l 19 Sat., A.H1 0 ing. The sum of *87 was netted for Raret Lynds is visaing relam es ana |
April 12—V.cto.lan ......................Sat., Apr.l 27 ll,IT.r™.5 friends at busse*.
lpi-u 1.9—Ireland. . .Fri., May 3 Sat., May 4 ™urai jrarfws» . Mr. and Mrs. William Beaumont, ivho

Pugwâsh (NP>S ) vesterdav'lm account of ' have been 1,1 for some weeka with fe''er> | Miss Roeana McAiieer, daughter of John 
Kl'ofte brolherOdmoreTuttKlweare pleased to say are now convoies-1 McAJee„ of the early settle™ of St

Geo. W. Connell, of the firm of Con- ceat" T , John, died Wednesday after a lengthy lll-
nell * Gibbs has returned from a trin Mrs- Jas' Archibald has gone to St. ^ Miss MciAieer was a lady ot cui
ra winriinpir ’ John to spend the winter with her son. ture aufi bad reached a high ideal of Chris-

Mi=ti Susie Verge of Port Elgin left The little daughter of C. B. Buck, ttln life. She Waves one sister in the
nn ARmdav for ^ton. which has been troubled for some dby- >Ü6e Margaret McAleer, and one

The Reading Circle will meet at the months with a disease of the throat, had brother, John, of New York.
, r -tr 6 -ix- i rrt c • the tonsils removed a few days ago byhome of Mr* Woodtord Turner, Squire t le . HiUsboro. The child
street, on Monday evening. Nr' T„nid1v

Schooner Helen, Caipt. Trynor. cleared “ “ow •falnlng « I... w„ ira, e
the 21st for River Hebert in ballast. The steamer Beaver has been here of

Schooner CUayola, Capt. Hanee Cole, lat« brlaSlng wlnter SUpplleS f0r °UI Sram
cleared the 20th for New Haven, loaded merchants. ,,
with grindstone. Jos. Read & Co. were '*os' Tl?} ’ * „ ‘

, extended visit to Boston, was here this couver.
tne snippers. xveek on bis return to Hopewell Hill. tives be notified and instructions sent as

i to the disposal of the body. The mayor
It. is rumored tha* tilie steamer A her- learned that Mrs. Solomon Bullock, 10

deen which has been purchased by Cbpt. Brunswick street, is a daughter of the “e'
George Perry, will he put on the Washa- ceased. Mr. Bollock was commimicated ^ ler huB-
d-emoak route in competition with the . with and eaad, besides his wile, tnere are; ..Yeg; but she had to divorce him In order 
Crystal Stream. | two eons in the States, wtlio will be no- | to accomplish it.”—Life.

car
i

Bteamers left Halifax on Monday.

leave Liv-

James Bradley.

Thomas Branscombe.
I

Albert E. Belyea, formerly of St. John, 
met with a serious accident some little

i

a chair. William Trask. A horse belonging to J. Wholly, who is
Digby, N. S., Nov. 22.—(Srouial)—Wil- employed by the city, became frig! tened 

liaim Trask, a barber, died suddenly at 6 : while standing on Union street Wednes- 
o’cloek tonight, aged 35 years. He leaves day. It ran away and on Smythc street 
a widow and four small children. He had ! collided with Wm. Driscoll's team. Une 
only been ill a few days at hie home on 1 of the shafte of the Wholly cart struck 
King street. Great sympathy is expressed Driscoll’s horse on the leg and the ani- 
for the widow and family. ' mal haa to be Shot.

Miss Rosana McAleer.

t onnons Bros.’ schooner Happy Home, 
ft Black’s Harbor, is loading sardines at 
Vhe Ring weir, Negrotown Point. This 
b the only weir on the shore that in 
[atoiling fish at the present time and 
>here is a good demand for each catch 
’nade.

:

Wait for our great gigantic sale which 
will begin Saturday next, Nov. 24. Get 
your list made out and keep it for Satur
day. It is going to be money in your 
pocket—read carefully our ad. on page 8. 
It is interesting. Union Clothing Co., 2(1- 
28 Charlotte street, old Y. M. C. A. build
ing.

More Wages for Montreal Trol- 
leymen.

Nov.
'Montreal Street Railway made the an
nouncement today that cm January 1st. 
they will increase the wages of conduct- 

and motormen one cent per hour. 
The new schedule will be as fellows; 

Finit and second years, 18c., second to 
fifth years, 19c. and five years and over 
20. The increased expenditure will be over 
*75,000 per annum.

21—(Special) — TheMontreal,During th# month of October, 1,742,323 
lushete of potatoes were Bh.pped over the 
ionS* A Aroostook railroad in Maine, mak- 
Bg a total from the crop of 1906 u.p to and 
ndwfcng Oct. 31. 1906, of 2,608,744 bushels, 

increase of 967,167 bushels over the

William MoOlellan.
Wednesday Mayor Sears receix’ed a <tele- 

announcing the de«ith of Wilii<tra 
MoClellan, a former resident of Golden 
Grove, aged 82 years. He died in Van- 

The telegram asked tliait reJa-

:
•■r an
lame corresponding period in 1906. ora

The St. John ’longshoremen's strike is 
settled. The trouble which threatened 
to mar the successful opening of the 
winter port season disappeared yester
day almost as quickly as it came. W. I. 
Gear, president of the Shipping Feder
ation, arrived from Montreal on the 
noon

DEBORN1KO STOPS LOSS.
Cattle %dangerous 

to persons 
Dehorn them 

lulckly and with alight pain with a 
KEYSTONE DEHORNER 

All over In S minutes. Not a harsh 
r sthod. Leave# a dear, clean eat. 
* jws give more milk; steers make 
hatter beef, lend for free booklet.

with horns are 
constant menace When bab es are teething they suffer very 

muefh from thirst, wOich is caused by fever
ishness.
plan to give a teaspoon fui or two of pure 
cold wa/er sevenail Vmes during the day. It 
is w-onderful how this will soothe and quiet 
a fretful baby when everything else has 
failed.

'and other oattie.
To allay 'toe thirst it is a good

K. ll. Reims, nctea. Oatarto, Cas. ~r
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UNION CLOTHING COMPANY
Alex. Corbet, Manager26-28 Charlotte Street, Old Y. M. C. A. Building, SL John, N. B.____  _____

GIGANTIC SALE!
JNING, NOV. 24, Doors Open at 9 a. m. Sharp
ATTEMPTED BY ANY RELIABLE HOUSE
TOOK INTO CASH-MONEY IS BACK OF OUR GUARANTEE

!

SALE BEGINS THIS SATURDAY Mq
BIGGEST CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS SALE EVER

NOW FOR A QUICK TURNING OF

»* v

.Going to right them with very low 
ide giving any sale that St. John has 
iat values, but our store is overrunning

r
f prices—prices so 

ever known, 
with them.i Metis SuitsMen’s Clothing Demarnnen \

4

We have the largest stock Jf Men’s Suityo choose from—all up-to-date and fresh 
k in every r^pect. So many that# is impossible for us to enumerate all here,
\ but to gm you a l*e idea of Æ\e great values you will find here the sale
\ prices #111 rangejfom M • $3.75 up

Méks Troudrs, fancy #^eeds. reg^r $1.25 and $1.50 values. Sale price 89c. pair
MeivkHairrfne Trousews, extra quanty. .... Sale price 1.89 pair
Men’^ùd^a Heavy Mrool Trouser. Sale price 1.19 pair
Men’s FlsLcy Worked Dress T#users, regular $3.50 and $4.00 value. Sale price 2.69 pair

Sale price 2.15 pair

^e price $4.69 
S* price 6.90 

12 value, Salqfcrice 8.90 
SaleXdce 9.90 

g. $ 15 val. Sale p^e 11.90 
15, $6 val. Sale prf

Men’s Black and Blue Overcoats, regular price $7.50. \ .
Men’s Overcoats, assorted patterns, regular $9 value. V 
Men’s Overcoats, latest styles, very nobby designs, reg. $10 £®d 
Men’s Overcoats, fancy Scotches extra value, regular $14 val A,. 
Men’s Overcoats, finest quality,best of trimmings, hand felt collarV 
Men’s Heavy Storm Reefers, extra quality and well tailored, reg.l

They are in Black, Blue and Gre;

u

■

l

3.48i
>

Worsted T#iusers,
, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.50. sale price 89c. each for your choice.

Men’s Rim 
Men’s Odd Vests, regular $id, made in the latest style, A

^ Regular $g value, Sale price f
Sale price 1

Men’s Toppers in Black Wool Cheviot, silk
y

urnishings Department»Men’s Toppers in Fancy Mixtures, finest qualityirtegular $14 valuefi.
Men’s Lumbermen’s Jackets, in Wool Frieze, withwxtra heavy liniKl

A^egular $4.7Bbuality. Sale price 2.9H
Men’s Rainproof or Shewer Coats. We have one of largest varn|ty in this line to ’

show you. They are all marked down to clear. sAk prices range rom $4.90 to 12.90 
All these are exceptionally goockvalues. Lay b^k Raincoat for a rainy day.

tool Unshrinkable Underwear, extra heavy weight,Penman's Warranted
Sale price 59c. per garment 
Sale price 40c. per garment
Sale price 37c. each 
Sale price 39c. per garment
Sale price 69c. each 
Sale price 69c. each

Penman's All Wool #leece Underwear, .
Men’s Heavy Worl#ig Top Shirts, . _
Men’s Wool Underwear, good and heavy, regular 75c. quality, 

l Men's All Wool mack and Blue Sweaters, regular $1.00 value,
V Men’s Extra Hfllvy Top Shirts, regular $1.00 value,
\Men’s Heavy Folice Braces, also fine Braces, regular 25c. and 
\ 35c. v/ue, . . ... Sale price 19c. pair
Men's Present Suspenders, .... Sale price 39c. pair
Men’s Canprlc White Handkerchiefs, . • Sale price 8 for 25c.
Men's WJul and Scotch Heather Half Hose, . . Sale price 17c. pair
Men’s Heavy Working Mitts and Gloves, - • Sale price 39c. pair
Men’s iEegatta Siirts, regular $1 03 and $1 25 values, . Sale price 89c. each
Men’afFancy Neckwear, regular 25c. and 35c. values, . Sale price 19c. each
Mer^s Fancy Neckwear, regular 50c. values, . . Sale price 39c. each
Bovl’ Regatta Shirts, regular 60c. value, . . • Sale price 39c. each
B$ys’ Fleece Underwear, .... Sale price 29c. per garment
Jwen's White Cambric Shirts, regular $1 00 and $1.25 values, Sale price 69c. each

./Men's Flannelette Night Shirts, regular $1.00 value, . Sale price 69c. each
Men’s Unlaundered White Shirts, regular 75c. and $1.00 value, Sale prices 49 and 69c. each

Don’t miss this great sale

Young Men’s, tows’ and children’s 
Clothing DetartmenK ILe price $3.95 up 

layprice 4.90 up 
ice 2.69 

2.48

Youths' Suits in great variety, all nobby patterns, latest ^vle, . ^
Youths’ Overcoats in black and fancy designs, well made ai^ip-to-date, Sa 
Youths’ Good Storm Reefers, extra well finished and extra valu%at $4.50, Sale 
Boys’ Reefers, ages 5 to 10 years, extra heavy, good storm collet 
Boys’ Two Piece Suits, great variety, extra value,
Boys’ Three Piece Suits, regular $3.50. 4.50 and 5.00 values, .
Boys’ Knee Pants, greatest values known,
Youths’ Toppers, extra well made, latest style, regular $9.50 value,
Boys’ Toppers in great variety, all sizes,

Every garment is marked in plain figures.

Sale pri
Sale prlcSt. 1.98 
Sale price 2.98 

Sale prlcê^î9c. and 49c. pair
SsVprice 5.90 
Sale-price 3.90 up

Trunks, Travellin^Çases, Valises, Umbrellas, Overalls, etc., prices cut all to pieces.

? r

I

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY, St. John, N. B.
Alex. Corbet, Mgr. —

>®J@I
26-28 Charlotte St.

Old Y. M. C. A. Bldg.
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